AMURI AREA SCHOOL PTA MEETING
HELD IN THE STAFF ROOM ON 23RD JULY 2018
Present
Marie Blomfield, Emily Shaw, Vikki Gould, Peter Kinney, Fiona Dwyer, Hayley Frame, Simon
Maxwell
Apologies
Minutes of the last meeting read and confirmed
M - Simon S- Vicky
Matters Arising
Correspondence In
Thank you letter from students that helped cater for the Farmlands Dinner and would like money
to support there trip away. No money amount specified.
Letter from the School’s Senior A Netball Team representing our school in Dunedin at the Senior
South Island Secondary School Netball Tournament. They would like half the required amount for
accommodation which is $2250.00.
Correspondence Out
Thank letter to Ms Thomas for all her help and support .
Treasurers Report
23/7/2018
Interest - $1.31
Payments made but not presented - $64.00 Amuri Students catering fish and chips
$200.42 Culverden 4Square
Invoice was made out to Farmlands for $3450.00
It has been decided to apply for online banking
Principals Report
Presidents Report
General Business
Rogaine - we made a similar profit as last year which is just over $10,000.00 but just need confirm
final figures. People loved the food and event considering the bad weather.
Ad will be placed thanking all the people that helped make soup and baking.
Calf Scheme - Do we continue the Calf Scheme considering M Bovis?
Option to do Culled Cows. Sent them to the works and the money comes to the school. Also a
virtual Calf. People making a donation to the school the amount of the calf.
Beef and sheep farmers can decide whether they want to donate calf or sheep.
A letter will be sent out explaining the new system to all the local farms. Also in the citizen and
Peril.
Autumn a letter to be sent out as a reminder if they want to donate a culled cow.
See if we can keep a record on who has donated when they are sent to the works and payment
has been given to the PTA
Trail Ride - ask Montrose whether they are concerned with hosting it with M Bovis
See about new course.

A huge thank you to all that help with the catering for Lee Cleeve’s funeral

Meeting Closed : 4.05pm
Next Meeting: Monday 15th October 2018 at 3.30pm

